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Contrary to the general iinprejssioi^^TOveyed^ d ^ n ^ t3ie 













pended primarily as a result of their past activities in the 
City College athletic program, but rather because of their 
conspiracy in attempting to conceal pertinent information^ 
according to President Bueil G. Gallagher. 
The three—former chairman of the Hygiene Department 
Frank Lloyd, basketball coach Nat Hoiman, and xwastant^ 
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^ . - . ^ A ~ k . ^ « « ^ « **r* . *» . ^^. ,*_* basketball coach Harold "Bobby" Sand—were suspended TUESDAY, NOVEMBERS. 1952 By SofcwcrlfrKm Owif by President Gallagher a week ago yesterday following 
the report of a special committee of'-the Board of Higher 
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Former assistant baslretball £oach Bobby Sand, suspended last week as a result of the 
thjdisclosures of the Bb@d,ot^iigher Education, has announced that he will fight the charges 
fouijdirected at him and nis^&Es0<iuent suspension when the issue comes up at the depart-
mental trials in Decem^|iw • "*"" ' w . v ,_ ' " ' . 
Sand, who had been on^ASe^eyaf abs^nee^j^ith nay pending- the results of the BHE 
inquiry, was puzzled over the caugcQj&hj&^us'p&feiffic^ 
"I can't see how they can say I conspired txA«5^*yal information," he declared. "I turned 
over all the material I had to the BHE two months before the investigator was even 
hired, a n d c o o p e r a t e d fu l ly w i t h 
BaeO G. GallagJn 
Mr. O 'Ne i l l w h e n he w a s on t h e 
j n. T n e v e r a t t e m p t e d t o con-
ceal a n y t h i n g , n o r d id I r e v e a l 
a n y t h i n g u n d e r o a t h t h a t " ! h a c n ' t 
('ffered a t s o m e t i m e p r e v i o u s l y . 
i had a b s o l u t e l y n o t h i n g to h i d e . " 
The m o s t d a m a g i n g b i t of 
e-klenee a g a i n s t S a n d w a s t h e 
firsBTetter h e h a d w r i t t e n t o E d W a r -
ner, c a p t a i n of t h e 1950-51 
baske tba l l t e a m , a t K l e i n ' s H i l l -
side e n J u n e 2 1 . 1950. T h e c o r -
respondence h a d r e q u e s t e d W a r -
r e - to s i g n a n a f f i d a v i t t o p l a y 
f a C i t y t e a m t o t o u r S o u t h 
Amer ica t h a t s u m m e r . I t u r g e d 



































his i n t e n t i o n s a n d p r o m i s e d , i n 
one p a s s a g e , . t h a t t h e " k i c k s " 
from o n e g a m e w c u l d g o t>> t h e 
p l aye r s . ^ 
( S e e p a g e 4 fo r S a n d l e t t e r ) 
W h a t w a s S a n d ' s d e f e n s e 
a g a i n s t t h i s l e t t e r ? 
' ' F i r s t of a lL / '~ h e e x p l a i n e d , 
' T h a t l e t t e r h a s b e e n p r e s e n t e d 
comple te ly o u t - o f - c o n t e x t w i t h 
the a f f a i r s a n d e v e n t s i m m e d i a t e -
ly p r e c e d i n g i t s w r i t i n g . Y o u 
must r e m e m b e r t h a t a t t h e t i m e 
we had j u s t won t h e d o u b l e c h a m -
pionship , a n d a s a r e s u l t I h a d 
just been g r a n t e d m y t e n u r e a f t e r 
:-. long , h a r d s t r u g g l e . I w a s so 
g ra t e fu l t o "the b o y s , I ' d h a v e 
( C o n t i n u e d o n p a g e 4 ) 
Girt Dismissed for Laxity 
Says Rules Stymie Defense 
By Gerry Reice 
Contending that College regulations offer her no means of defending herself from 
charges of "irregular proceedings in connect ion with make-up examinations given to Col-
lege athletes,'* Judith Feinstein *4T told -of instances where she alone proctored re-exam-
inations given to 200 students at the Main Center. 
Miss -Feinstein, who was dismissed last week from her position with the Placement of-
fice, said that instructional departments at the College failed to assign instructors to aid 
in proctoring of re-examinations, which are given twice yearly. 
v c a n a n y h u m a n be ing e x -
p e c t t o p r o p e r l y s u p e r v i s e an ex-
a m i n a t i o n to 200 s t u d e n t s all 
a l o n e ? " a s k e d Mis s F e i n s t e i n . 
M i s s F^einstein e m p h a s i z e d t h a t 
s h e b r o u g h t - t h e prob lem t o 
R o b e r t T a y l o r , R e g i s t r a r , fol low-
i n g o n e t e s t t a k e n by a g r e a t e r 
n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s t h a n h a d 
been o r i g i n a l l y a n t i c i p a t e d . 
- A c c o r d i n g to M r . T a y l o r , a 
p i a n w a s conceived w h e r e i t w a s 
d e c i d e d t h a t p r o c t o r s f rom t h e 
R e g i s t r a r ' s off ice w o u l d be a u g -
m e n t e d b y i n s t r u c t o r s f rom t h e 
t e a c h i n g d e p a r t m e n t s of t h e 
S c h o o l . 
" I m u s t a d m i t t h e p lan w a s 
b e t t e r on p a p e r t h a n i t w a s in 
a c t u a l p r a c t i c e / ' s a i d M r . T a y -
l o r . " I t w a s n ' t too s a t i s f a c t o r y , 
a s t h e d e p a r t m e n t s did n o t p r o -
v i d e t h e n e c e s s a r y n u m b e r of 
p r o c t o r s . " 
T h e p r e s e n t r e - e x a m i n a t i o n s y s -
t e m w a s e f fec ted in S e p t e m b e r , 
1 9 5 1 . I t w a s ^fecided by M r . T a y -
l o r t h a t t h e ind iv idua l d e p a r t -
m e n t s w o u l d be r e spons ib l e f o r 
t h e t e s t i n g of s t u d e n t s , a s y s t e m 
l o n g p r e v a l e n t a t t h e B u s i n e s s 
C e n t e r . 
A t t h e s a m e t i m e , J u d i t h F e i n -
s t e i n h a d v o l u n t a r i l y app l i ed fo r 
a t r a n s f e r t o a p o s i t i o n of i n -
t e r v i e w e r a t t h e B u s i n e s s C e n -
t e r ' s p l a c e m e n t b u r e a u . 
H e r r e a s o n fo r . . l e a v i n g t h e 
R e g i s t r a r ' s office—^vas t h a t t h e 
Hassman Denies Bribe Charge; 
Attempt Unknown By DA Probe 
n e w pos i t i on o f f e r e d h e r g r e a t e r 
k i n s h i p w i t h h e r e d u c a t i o n a l 
b a c k g r o u n d . She w a s w o r k i n g 
D o w n t o w n w h e n h e r s u s p e n s i o n 
w a s a n n o u n c e d . 
M i s s F e i n s t e i n s a i d t h a t a t a 
p r e - a r r a n g e d a p p o i n t m e n t l a s t , 
T h u r s d a y , P r e s i d e n t B u e l l G a l -
l a g h e r f a i l e d ' t o s p e c i f y t h e 
c h a r g e s w h i c h h a v e b e e n tevelled 
a g a i n s t h e r . L a s t F r i d a y a f t e r -
n o o n . D r . G a l l r w l i e r d e c l a r e d t h a t 
h e d i d n o t f e e ! i t n e c e s s a r y t o 
e x p o s e h e r t o pub l i c i ty . 
A n d r e w O'Nei l l , B o a r d o f 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n i n v e s t i g a t o r ^ , 
h a s a f f i r m e d - t h e d i s c o v e r y of 
i i . s t a n c e s of i m p r o p e r h a n d l i n g , 
of e x a m i n a t i o n s b y b o t h M i s s 
F e i n s t e i n , a n d an a s y e t u n n a m e d 
p e r s o n w h o a l s o w o r k e d a t t h e 
R e g i s t r a r ' s off ice. 
P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r i n d i c a t -
ed t h a t h a d t h e t h r e e come^tor— 
w a r d a n d p l a c e d w h a t e v e r _ i a -
f o r m a t i o n t h e y h a d a t t h e i r d i s -
p o s a l in - t h e h s n d s of ' tibe i n ~ r 
v e s t i g a t o r s i m m e d i a t e l y * p u n i t i v e 
ac t i on w o u l d " n o t ' have" h e e i r 
t a k e n . ~ '"-' " — -:—--•-.:.:._ 
" P r o m t h e BH-E r e p o r t , " t h e 
P r e s i d e n t e x p l a i n e d , "I h a d n o 
a l t e r n a t i v e . I t s e e m e d t h e r e -was 
a d e f i n i t e c o n s p i r a c y t o w i t h -
ho ld i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m t h e i n -
v e s t i g a t o r s . T h i s w e n t o n f o r 
iperiod of 18 m o n t h s f r o m t h e 
titiHe t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n w a s 
l a u n c h e d u n t i l t h a t t i m e w h e n 
a g o v e r n n i e n t i n v e s t i g a t o r w^as 
ca l led in t o t a k e t e s t i m o n y u n -
d e r oath . '* 
H e a d d e d , h o w e v e r , t h a t t h e 
s u s p e n s i o n s w e r e X n o t t o b e 
t a k e n a s a p r e - j u d g m e n t . 
T h e t h r e e w e r e . s p e c i f i c a l l y 
c h a r g e d b y t h e C o m m i t t e e v W i t h 
" c o n d u c t u n b e c o m i n g a t e i 
e r , n e g l e c t of d u t y , a n d dis 
d i ence of a d i r e c t i v e o f t h e 
I t , wasr d e c i d e d n o t t o Iwint f 
c h a r g e s a g a i n s t D r . S a m W i n o -
g r a d , f o r m e r F a c u l t y M a n a g e r 
of A t h l e t i c s , o w i n g t o t h e f a c t 
t h a t . h e ;**reeognized, e v e n b e -
4ated4y~, - ju jb- r e s p o n s i b i l i t y — f o r -
b r i n g t n g eV5de«ce t o t h e B o a r d ' s 
C o m m i t t e e t h a t h a d p r e v i o u s l y 
seen withheld*** 
D r . G a l l a g h e r p o i n t e d o u t t h a t 
it w a s p r i m a r i l y t h i s i m m e d i a t e 
c o o p e r a t i o n , r a t h e r t h a n t h e 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n v o f W i n o g r a d ' s 
p a r t in C C N Y ' s c o m m e r c i a l i z e d 
a t h l e t i c p r o g r a m , w h i c h r e s u l t -
e d m t h e m o r e l en i en t t r e a t -
m e n t . 
W i n o g r a d h a d n o c o m m e n t t o 
m a k e a b o u t t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
d i s c lo su re s , e x c e p t t o s a y t h a t 
h e b e l i e v e s " t h e f a c t s speaje 
fo r t hemse lves , . " B o t h L l o y d 
a n d H o i m a n h a v e d e c l a r e d t h a t 
t h e y - w i l l f igh t - - - the s u s p e n s i o n 
when *t c o m e s u p b e f o r e a d e -
p a r t m e n t a l t r i a l s o m e t i m e 
a r o u n d t h e end ofe D e c e m b e r . 
D r . G a l l a g h e r ' s o n l y g e n e r a l 
( C o n t i n u e d on p a g e 3 ) 
or 
L e o n a r d H a s s m a n , a m e m b e r 
t h e C o l l e g e ' s b a s k e t b a l l t e a m 
in 1945, h a s r e f u t e d B o a r d of 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n c h a r g e s t h a t 
he a t t e m p t e d t o b r i b e P a u l 
Sehmone* , t h e n c a p t a i n of t h e 
squad. 
H ass m a n a l s o c o n t e n d s t h a t he 
u e v e r w a s p r e v i o u s l y i n v e s t i g a t e d 
by a n y g r c u p c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h e 
l^HE in r e l a t i o n to t h e b r i b e r y 
<>?"fer.~ 
C o n c e r n i n g t h e ' i n c i d e n t c i t ed 
by t h e B H E , H a s s m a n r e l a t e s 
i'.'iw he w a s a p p r o a c h e d , a f e w 
biocks f r o m t h e U p t o w n c a m p u s . 
by a m a n o f f e r i n g M m " q u i t e a 
^ u m " t o f ix bal l g a m e s . 
H e a c k n o w l e d g e s t e l l i n g 
S c h m o n e s of t he offer , bu t he 
c o n t e n d s t h a t he n e v e r saw t h e 
m a n he s p o k e to a g a i n . 
A f t e r S c h m o n e s w e n t to N a t 
H o i m a n wi th t h e s t o r y , the B H K 
r e p o r t s t a t e s t h a t H o i m a n told 
F r a n k Lhjgrd of t h e m a t t e r . Lloyd 
is a c c u s e d of n o t c o n t a c t i n g a n y 
h i g h e r a u t h o r i t y a b o u t the s i t u a -
t i o n . 
H a s s m a n w a s d r o p p e d from 
C o l l e g e in 1945 for " o v e r c u t t i n g 
h i s H y g i e n e c l a s s e s . " His f a t h e r 
r eca l l s t h a t a t t h e t ime of h is 
- s o n ' s e x p u l s i o n he w e n t to t h e 
H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t and ' p l e a l -
e d " w i t h P r o f e s s o r Lloyd an-1 
o t h e r s **Lo g i v e my boy a n o t h e r 
c h a n c e . " 
Mr . H a s s m a n a v e r s he w a s not 
g i v e n a n y in fo rma t ion a b o u t a 
b r i b e a t t e m p t by h is son. 
Mr . V i n c e n t O 'Conne r . a s s i s t -
— a n t to t h e D i s t r i c t A t t o r n e y , in-
f o r m e d T H E T I C K E R t h a t h i s of-
fice h a d no in fo rma t ion on t h e 
H a s s m a n inc iden t p rev ious to t h e 
B H E r e p o r t . 
M>- O ' C o n n e r a s s e r t e d t l \\ 
t h e r e w a s n o mdicatitm--as-^feo-.-a«y-
^ t i e - in b e t w e e n H a s s m a n a n d 
o t h e r k n o w n g a m b l e r s o r f i x e r s . 
H a s s m a n said t h a t he is con-
t e m p l a t i n g libel ac t ion a g a i n s t 
t h o s e n e w s p a p e r s us ing h i s n a m e 
in c o n n e c t i o n wi th the a l l eged 
b r i b e r y a t t e m p t . 
BHE Allows Ch^ielz T e 
Bragen, Smith Also Cleared 
At least cne happy note was to Be"fGtftid in the-BHE in-
vestigations of athletics at City College. Three former mem-
bers of th^ Lavender basketball team were vindicated of 
any complicity in the altering of their scholastic recordafT 
T h e t r i o i n c l u d e s - E d C h e n e t z , 
A r n i e S m i t h a n d M o r r i s ( M o e ) 
B r a g e n . 
Of t h e t h r e e , on ly C h e n e t z i s 
stiTI a ' s t u d e n t a f tmy C o l l e g e a m r 
is t h e r e f o r e e l ig ib le once a g a i n 
f o r va r s i t y , com.pet i t ion . H o w e v e r , 
the G-5 c e n t e r is u n c e r t a i n a s 
to_ whe the r - he will be a b l e to r e -
s u m e h i s b a s k e t b a l l a c t i v i t i e s , 
s ince he is c u r r e n t l y w o r k i n g a n d 
fee ls h e w o u l d h a v e d i f f i c u l t y in 
a r r a n g i n g a s u i t a b l e s c h e d u l e . 
B e a v e r hoop c o a c h D a v e P o -
l a n s k y fee ls t h a t C h e n e t z w o u l d 
be a we lcome a d d i t i o n _ _to_ t h e 
s q u a d , a n d could m a k e t h e s t a r t -
i n g f i v e in a l l l i ke l ihood a s soon 
a s he could r o u n d i n t o t o p p l a y -
i n g c o n d i t i o n . 
S m i t h w a s t h e c a p t a i n of 
l a s t s e a s o n ' s t e a m p r i o r to t h e 
"^UiiClosuve" o f h i s i n e l i g i b i l i t y . 
,^3*&r m 
-*•*-
-r^m. . i & jf-mi|;' ^ 
T&e B o a r d of H i g h e r Edoca t io j j eslabiLshed a commi t t ee 
on F e b r u a r y 19, 1951; to eksmixt&Xhe a th te i i c 7 ac t iv i t i es a t 
hers of t h e Board w^h--full power s t o inves t i ga t e e v e r y 
p h a s e of t h i s m a t t e r ^ t o a s c e r t a i n t h e f u n d a m e n t a l causes 
thereof , t o ^ s t u d y ^ h e whole p r o b l e m , . / * 
T h i s ^ 6 m m t t t e e t h e n issued a r epo r t . F r o m F e b r u a r y 6, 
lS52^throug-h Ju ly 15. 1952, a "specia l e x a m i n e r " m a d e an, 
- i n v e s t i g a t i o n of a}\ the f ac t s . On N o v e m b e r 17, 1952 t h i s 
/^rnyrnngp issnpri aimtiigr r epor t . In i t t h e y s t a t e d concre te , 
ca tegor ica l cha rges a g a i n s t 4 h r e e m e m b e r s of t h e facu l ty 
who were connected wi th ou t baske tba l l t e a m , a s r e s u l t of 
the i r f indings . 
Following t h e re lease of th i s r epo r t . P r e s i d e n t Buell G. 
Ga l l aghe r suspended these t h r e e m e n pr imari ly- o n t h e b a s i s 
of t h e i r refusal to give, t e s t i m o n y before t h e commi t t ee . I n 
t h e e o r a m i t t e e V r e p o r t j ^ s u f e s 4 ^ 
each of t h e cha rged ihs t ruc to r^ rwKe^rwOuld lead t h e reader -
to a s s u m e t h a t all t h r e e a r e gu i l t y . 
U n d e r t h e sys t em of j u r i s p r u d e n c e , w h i c h w e h a v e in 
Amer ica , a m a n is a s sumed innocent un t i l p roven gu i l t y^Pfe 
m a i n t a i n t h a t a m a n cannot^be-pro^EEirKiiilty un t i l a l t o f t h e r 
ev idence a g a i n s t h im h a s been p r e s e n t e d « n d un t i l h e " h a s 
had a n oppor tun i ty to answer i t . T h e p e r s o n s on t h e j u r y 
a t t h e i r t r ia l , a# well a s t h e commi t t ee itself, shou ld keep 
in mind t h a t t h e s e men a re gu i l t y only a f t e r t h e i r in-
nocence h a s been disproven. 
We feel t h a t in l ight of t h e faCt t h a t none of t h e s e 
men h a s . had an oppor tun i ty ye t t o defend - themse lves 
a g a i n s t t h e cha rges which have been levied a g a i n s t t h e m ; 
and in view-of t h a t , we have received no evidence of t h e i r 
innocence o r guil t . I t is-a g rave m i s t a k e for a n y o n e t o p r e -
d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r these men a r e innocen t o r gu i l ty . * 
By m a k i n g a decision on t h e incomplete "ev idence" we 
h a v e before us , .we would be u s i n g a m e t h o d of **trial by 
j o u r n a l i s m . " 
__We hones t ly feel t ha t , a t th i s t ime , w e canno t e i t h e r con-
demn or condone, any or al! of t h e s e men . Once we h a v e all 
of t h e fac ts in t he case, we will t a k e a defini te s t a n d and 
give o u r opinions a s to w h e t h e r we believe t h e y a r e innocen t 
u r gu i l ty . 
Retail Division's New 
Viewed b> Business Leaders 
By T h e h n a W e i n e r iy 
The Retai l ing Division of City College p resen ted a pre^ 
view <JT the i r "new film, **1lteTalfin";*^^~Dyiiamrc C a r e e r T h a t 
P*-;ys." a t <-. breafc'fast heid in L o n g c h a m p s R e s t a u r a n t , 42 




;/-i ~n w > i > i • witii the ore-
i . . v i . . . ^ , i * —. . -. . • ^ . . . -*•-K~ I . ' , . ' —*i- «.* w ' _ . *-. -
pa-: "Urgent UTT. cr.;.:.'': :*t*">J"es. tfii.-" 
i..<: :: .te i. siki'.- :T;.".' s t r e i s e r th-» 
i-<iv;:?:tajre of ;. career ^irt re tai l -
ing. Full col-r picture.-: show the 
duties <>f Duycis, pers-vnnei man-
it^crs. chair. >".".": :r.una.2rers. r e s -
i<-' nt buyers and independent 
T e . x'i.i'-i i; t - . 
I ::esen*. a:, the affair- were ~<x<:-
•jity member:- of the Retai l ing 
l'Je;-:i r tmen l an<i representat ives 
•f ;•;*> wei: known stores and buy-
.i:^ office.-. £::•;-!-jdmj; K.H. Mac.. 
-: C«>.r:pary. Gimbel Brotiv.-rs. 
e r a Wana:r.akf*>- and Okrbach's . 
i r. c-vr junction 
. .ev. of t h e film, a conference 
v.-i -•- held or: • 'Blendi'v: ILxpe'-i-
f-'.ct and Education tr- Upgrade 
Ketaii Personnel ." It was p ie-
-er.ted by the Advisory Com-
•-• i t t c - . a trroup of representa t ives 
ii<'«r. '.'*.) ieauinjr retai l Sjrms.* 
During" Xhe discussion, a, raa-
:•'•-•• topic of debate vva.s tha\t o: 
ih.creas.injr. the s t a r t i n g saiiar; 
foi bejrinneii in the field o ^ r e -
t.ininjr. 31 any executives present 
-b*-:ieveh thrrt by doinjr th i s , the 
T'-ofes^ion, would be made more 
a t t r ac t ive t ••< s tudents of ex-
ecutive caliber. 
They trtzai ytm right . 
;KnraTK*r. 
IftEAXMENr 
Sold at y*mr 
College Bookstore 
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329 Fourth Ave. 
Near 2 5 t h Su 
COME li\ I 
A!SD I 
TRY r s ' • 
Haircut 75c 
M E O L A ' S ! 
BARBER SHOP \ 
3 0 6 - 3 r d A M - . N. V. *.. I 
iSvar 2 3 r d Street » 
„ . . 
ftirorite <>/ f.f.MY J 
. . . " • • 
College a u t h o r i t i e s ha^^^-caliefc^&j^j^^eeajicbpperation -to'-eoxi'te^d.with a sudden outbreak" 
o f c r i m e a t t h e Sehool during: t h e i>ast weelc 
I n t h e College 's Music D e p a r t m e n t , r t :wasdiscoVered hy Vt&iesoor Geo rge A. Wilson 
t h a t a th ie f h a d .gained ^entrance i » t o h i s piftce; j i m m i e d open a wooden cab ine t , a n d m a d e 
:>ff w i t h phonograph records va lued a t $22^50. 
L a t e r , P ro fe s so r Wilson f oimd t h a t a jn^ fe^<» te i^ J jB^12 |Q_hM JlggB^l^yjetoMed a n d a n 
" . • ' " . ' _ ' .. . " ~ au tomat i c phonograph , valued- 'at 
Uptown Mouse Closes nograph, belottging to a student, 
w a s found- untouched, in t h e same 
cabinet . 
..-.._ A l m o s t , s imultaneously^ Cha r l e s . 
Siegel , p r e s i d e n t of the_ I n t r a -
Mural Board , noticed t h a t a sim-
i la r m e t a l cabinet in t h e 1MB 
office was~ pr ied-open and a met-
a l s^^nlgrd&^x^jcontaining i n t r a -
mura l niedals , w a s pilfered. The 
medals , had a va lue of oyer $50. 
Both robberies a re s t r ik ingly 
s imilar , in t h a t the two office 
doors were no t forced, b u t a p -
p a r e n t l y opened with duplicate 
keys . 
In a motion presented t o - t h e 
In te r -Club Board two weeks ago , 
J e r r y Lewis*, U p p e r *54 Student 
Council r ep re sen ta t ive , asked t h a t 
" I C B es t ab l i sh .-% eomSnittee ^to--




l^r iSftHrty E p s t e i n . 
- T h e Uptown* C e n t e r House P l a n will close t e m p o r a r i l y 
b £ o r d e r o f - t h e Boa rd of D i r e c t o r s of S t u d e n t Houses In -
corpora t ed . _^  ^= — -=t^r-
T h e Bui ldmc r ' now occupied b y Ht )use PlaTr^^Hlt-uildergo 
Tcpairs attd will be m a d e f i re -
proof .On ly~ the basemen t r u m p u s 
room and f i r s t f loor will r e -
main open. 
P rov i s ions have been made for 
all House Plan un i t s t o meet in 
avai lable , rooms in Army Hal l , 
the Main Building a n d Townsend 
Han- i s . T h e old A r m y Hall Res -
ident ia l Lounge /will be used a s 
a p r o g r a m area/ for the houses . 
L a m p o r t House h a s agreed to 
s h a r e i ts pa r t i e s wi th the Uptown 
Cen te r House Plan. ~ 
T h e Up town House will r e -
ma in closed until t h e building 
is r epa i r ed . 
L a r r y Stevens, noted n igh t -
club, radio and television dancer , 
will h ighl ight t h e en t e r t a inmen t 
a t the Jun io r P r o m , scheduled 
for t h e Coconut Grove of t he 
P a r k Shera ton Hotel , Sa tu rday 
evening, December 1'S. 
Pledges for t h e «emi-formal 
affa i r , which also fea tures Har -
old Eden ' s orches t ra , »are on sale 
ir, t he ninth floor booth for $5, 
t h e complete cost of Prom tick-
ets be ing S14. 
Mr. Stevens, a former City 
College s tudent , who s ta r red in 
Theatror . ' s "Good News . " has 
performed on the Milton Berle 
Show and a t Cafe S o c i e t y 
with Josh White- He has made 
zrecueuz appearances in Boston 
i.n<: Bal t imore nightclubs. 
Haro ld Eden 's orches t ra , a six-
r.iece band s t a r r i n g thi*ee vocal-
is ts , will provide dance music 
from 8:30-2:30. P iano enter ludes 
wi«i fill in dur ing the orches t ra ' s 
breaks , and a s t rol l ing t r io will 
play request tunes dur ing din-
ner. 
•^ter/iB.-i^v^thrv.ey of c r ime-a t Ci ty 
College. '^ T-fee'~ mot ion w a s 
f eated* 7-20-j6v ' -r -" ; 
•aSw -. 
Revenue of School Da&ee 
To Aid Injured Athletes 
T h e f i r s t School-Wide Dance , set u p t o aid in jured a t h -
l e t e s , will be held S a t u r d a y even ing , in H a n s e n Hall . T h e 
e n t i r e proceeds of th i s dance will go to t h e S te in F u n d 
w h i c h subsidizes in jured CCNY 
a t h l e t e s . 
T icke ts for the af fa i r , spon-
sored by S tuden t Council and In-
te r -Club Board, can be purchased 
f rom represen ta t ives of these or-
gan iza t ions and in the Depai ' t -
ment of S tuden t Life, 921. T h e y 
cost 75c, bu t if purchased in 
groups of t e n o r more t h e cost 
per duca t is 60c. 
Music a t t he even t will be sup -
plied by Steve F inesmi th a n d his 
band. H e is a veteran~of n u m e r -






F R E E 
8 x 1 0 -tvorv Toned Portrai t 
(35 .00 value) 
Your fzifi for looking at ou r 
Wedding Album 
y Contact Arthur Greenberg ' 54 
o o Laurel'.* Pho tographers 
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SID (N SAM 
For the very be»t in 
• F O O D • 
• A T M O S P H E R E • 
• P R I C E S • 
S o have a good tixne 
. . . in Brook lyn , 
Dance to the Williams Trio 





Sam and Mirriam's 
Club Pen joy: 
FLATBUSH AVENUE 





SEA F O O D S 
» S T E A K S 
# € H 6 P S 
# SANDWICHES 
1 2 1 Eas t 2 3 r d St, 
SEE IT BEFORE YOU BUY! 
NEW SENIOR RINGS 
By Schotastica 




W O M E N : N e w p e t i l e s i z e 
C h o i c e f^c*f 4 d i f f e r e n t f i n i s h e s ; 
C h o i e e o f p e r f e c t s t o n e s 
E n g r a v i n g a n d s i z i n g 
SPECiAL A&DED FEATURE 
Your Degree on the Ring 
wee 
1GO KaM 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
t.( yY Rep.: 
M a r i K n S a r a b 
I L 6-2574 
C^ill between" 6 - 9 
Scholuxtica 
9 L"niver>itv Pfiu-e 
G R 5 - 4 4 4 2 
I 
r>'.j •.'• 7: 1-rtC C"c? ff'y t'o vrtritr 
EiUinn Place FREE—CCNY Key ($2 value) with each order 
m 
T h e <5opmMKfct«e b r i n g * t&a£&&& 
if coiwJHCt unhecomingr a teacherj 
?j?lect of duty^ : ,aad. disobedieiice 
,f a^directw'e of the. Board and 
this Committee^ a g a i n s t t he . f& 
Professor Frankv-ST Lloyd 
As G h a i r m a a r o f t h e Hygiene 
jcepartmont, he w a s cha i rman of 
the Vacui ty Ath le t ic Commit tee 
,ich laid down t h e policies and 
hich w a s responsible for the 
(administration of in tercol legia te 
Athletics- a t City College. Despi te 
Yof. Lloyd 's complete knowledge 
>f a n d -wiitings^- a b o u t t h e —im--
jortance of ma in t a in ing the in-
|tegrity.-of- a m a t e u r , a^ th 1 e t i c s ^ a s 
chairman of the F A C he approved 
payments to high sehool coaches 
from a th le t ic funds- for scouting^ 
[and rec ru i t ing . He approved the 
getting up of t h e "Ath le t ic Guid-
ance P r o g r a m " which was in 
reality a r ec ru i t i ng p r o g r a m for 
jhigrh school a th le tes and the p ro -
motion of big- t ime a th le t ics a t 
ity College. Prof. Lloyd knew 
that baske tba l l v a r s i t y p laye r s 
icutally p layed s u m m e r baske t -
baW for p a y , and t h a t t hese men, 
cnown to be professiDnal a th le tes 
(within t he m e a n i n g of t he a m a -
teur a th le t ic code, were never-
theless used in intercol legiate 
jlay t o r ep re sen t City College. 
Associate Professor N a t Holman 
In t e s t imony before our Com-
tviLteje^-Prof. Ho lman consis tent-
a t t empted to give t he impres -
FioJi.tliaJfc-his sole job w a s coach-
t h a t he knew nothing about 
ir.e deta i ls of recru i t ing baske t -
il p l aye r s or a id ing them t o ge t 
o College. H e insisted t h a t a 
b>ach had to believe implicit ly in 
lire hones ty of his p layers . 3n 
i( .;:• inves t iga t ion las t y e a r our 
I' . in i i t t ee asked Prof. Holman if 
•e had any informat ion for the 
"(Mimittee t h a t might be helpful 
ir. connection wi th the charges of 
IbriHery made a g a i n s t City Col-
r-re p layers . He himself had 
-ken Pau l Schmones to Prof. 
' I I I I IHff t l l l l f lUl f lHI I I I t l f l l l f l l l l l l l l l^ 
Ring in | 
the - I 
NEW YEAR | 
PumtHii i i t i tntf i i l i i i i i i t i f i i i i i i t i i i i i i r : 
r l ^ e y d i ^ ^ r e j p o r > < a n a t t e m p t e d 
b r ibe^by ano the r student^ lie^on-
a r d ^Hac§sman. .He said^ n o t h i n g . 
of--"ihis to the Cprramittee, n o r 
did he mention a n u m b e r of oc-
ing Barnes were b rough t t o h im. 
Quest ioned by this Cbnrtni t tee-
in June , 1952, as t o "whether' h e 
had ever conCrtned o r cheeked 
ac tual . r e su l t s of t h e -game, h e -
replied, " I t was no—concern—^og-
-Ji»>fc ' TT^lmntt - ? A^ t ^Tfy ther ^>f 
c h a r g e s leveled a^fainst" the suspended^fesEsketbaR coach. 
IndicsdiBg'that-hls b r o t h e r w o u l t f p r o b ^ l y rettam fromr 
December to>defend h imsel f ^agains t Board o f Higrher • ** ' 
c iared t h a t t h e e n t i r e family was sol idly b e h i n d t h e 
some- t ime t h i s weeK^o d i scuss t h e s i tua t ion a n d r e t a m 
D0DD BROTHERS 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRLVTERS - ENGRAVERS 
347 T h i r d Ave. N . Y. C 
mine . " Our Commi t t e r cons iders 
t h i s rep ly a n evidence of cyn ica l 
d i s r ega rd of e lementary p r ecau -
t ions t h a t were h is d i rec t r e -
sponsibi l i ty asncoaehr- — 
Our commit tee is convinced 
•--thatr- e i t he r Prof. Holman k n e w 
very well m a n y of t h e aspec ts of 
b ig- t ime basketball dea l t wi th in 
th i s , r epor t or else w a s so naive 
a s to th row doubt on his f i tness 
as a teacher . 
H a r r y Sand 
H a r r y Sand did the leg-work 
fo r b i g - t i m e b a s"k e t b a 1 1 . 
H e loaned money to^ p laye r s am 
w a s the. contact m a n for m a k i n g 
wha teve r a r r a n g e m e n t s were nec -
es sa ry to induce p layers t o come 
t o t he College and play . 
A l though Sand showed con-
cern wi th possibilities of g a m b l i n g 
and br ibery to the ex t en t of 
cal l ing t hem to the attention^ of-
Coach Holman, he sha red w i th 
"his super ior a complete cynicism 
toward the a m a t e u r a th le t ic code. 
H e no t only saw~noth ing w r o n g 
in the p lay ing of va r s i t y p l a y e r s -
dur ing the summer fo r money , 
but in a le t te r to W a r n e r , da ted 
J u n e . 2 1 / 1950, he urged W a r n e r * 
to s ign an affidavit t h a t he would 
par t i c ipa te in a proposed South 
Amer ican tour of t he p layers . I n 
th is l e t t e r he promised to kick 
to the p laye r s the S2250 he r e -
ceived in payment . He indicated 
t h a t W a r n e r would not have to 
live up to his promise if a n '*Act, 
of God" such as a h u r t ankle 
could be claimed to in te r fe re 
with his going. 
Sand 's offer to* spli t the money 
he received with W a r n e r and oth-
e r p layers and his s t a t e m e n t t h a t 
an ex t r a game would be f i t ted in 
with "k icks" going to the boys 
. were ou t r igh t inducement by a 
college teacher to a college p lay-
e r to violate basic a m a t e u r s t and -
a rds . 
^ i i i i i i i i f t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i£ | Order | 
| Your 1 
| Ring^it | 
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Restaurants and taverns 
1 1 0 E . 2 3 r d St. 2 0 0 E . 2 3 r d St . 
OFFERS YOU 
—GOOD FOG© 
—CONGENIAL A T M O S P H E R E 
— R E A S O N A B L E P R t C E S 
Two Fine Place* To Eat And Drink 
ingr made a scapegoat in tKffer 
entire affair. '^ . sn 
" I f t h e r e w a s anybody^ in a posi t ion t o niaKe m o h e y r i f 
was Bobby Sand. B u t t h e g u y loyed C C N Y — i t w a s h i s l i fe ." 
T h a t was t h e w a y Sy Levi tchy f o r m e r m e m b e r ^6f t h e 
College's championsh ip basketba l l t e a m , descr ibed one of 
t h e t h r e e m e n c u r r e n t l y u n d e r f i re by t h e Boa rd of. H i g h e r 
Educat ion . > , / — ' - ^ 
The lumbering hoops te r was-
re fe r r ing to a South Amer ican 
t_in the summer of 1950 by a 
t eam coached by Sand, a f t e r plans 
to have the C C N Y double-victory 
squad play in La t in Amer ica fai l-
ed to material ize. 
Levitch asser ted t h a t Sand 
"pa id his wife's expenses ou t of 
h is own pocket*' for t he dura t ion 
of the t r ip . The squad received 
money to cover the i r personal 
expenses. 
The tou r was under A A U aus-
pices according to Bobby Sand. 
The players were each gett ing1 
-$1 a day to cover expenses a s 
provided by the a m a t e u r code. 
The t roupe which t r ave led to 
Brazi l , mainly because of the 
effor ts of the Jewi sh Wel fa re 
Board, listed Al Roth, E d Roman , 
H e r b Cohen and Levi tch among 
its p layers . Eddie Gard of L I U 
and two Duquesne p l aye r s also 
were members of the squad. 
Levitch said t h a t he received V 
notice of the t r ip to Lat in A m e r -
ica two weeks before Labor 
Day . He ' was then employed 
a long with Ed Chenetz , a t t he 
Nemerson Hotel in* South- Fa l l s -
bu rgh , N. Y. 
A m o n g the opponents w a s the 
Bowling Green Univers i ty bas -
ketball team, t hen t rave l l ing 
th rough South Amer ica . The 
t eam continued p lay ing bal l 
aga ins t local compet i t ion unt i l 
two weeks af ter Labor Day. 
The" players then r e t u r n -
ed to the Uni ted S t a t e s and 
Cohen, Roman and Roth depa r t ed 
shor t ly a f te rward for I s rae l . 
'Conspiracy'... 
(Cont insed from p a g e 1) 
: a m m e n t on t h e inves t iga t ion 
concerned itself w i t h a r e a s s e r -
tion of t h e final p a r a g r a p h of 
the B H E repor t , -which s t a t e s 
t h a t "C i ty College, d u r i n g t h e 
105 yea r s of i t s ex is tence , h a s 
experienced and successfully 
met m a n y cha l lenges . W e a r e 
confident t h a t i t w i lL success-
fully mee t this cha l l enge . "^ 
When quest ioned on t h e func-
tion of t h e P res iden t concern-
ing the approva l of t he College 
athlet ic budget , D r . Ga l l aghe r 
pointed out t h a t he h a d n o 
knowle'dge of t h e sys t em in 
use d u r i n g Dr . H a r r y N . 
Wr igh t ' s . t e r m of office. T h e 
point w a s brought o u t upon t h e 
iiscloaure of t h e r ec ru i t i ng 
pract ices of t he F a c u l t y Guid-
ance Commit tee , which-- includ-
ed paymen t s to h igh school 
coaches. 
fn anaiyxing t h e BHE r e p o r t , 
• Mr> Holman found tha t t h e com-
mi t tee emphas ized tirefe naam 
poin t s in thlfr cas t igat ion 'bf~*"K»~ 
bro ther , concerning " the coach's* 
a t t i t udes t o w a r k •=• the Shmones 
bribe a t t e m p t , the Sand l e t t e r t o 
Ed "Warner, and t h e g a m b l i n g 
c lement in gene raL 
„ Mr , Holman could not u n d e r -
s t a n d t h e B o a r d ' s references t o 
t h e f i r s t t ^ . po in t s , insomuch a s . 
Holman repor ted both the S c h m o -
nes a t t e m p t a n d t h e Sand l e t t e r 
t o b i s immedia te superior, D r . 
X.loyd', in. each instance. 
T h e b ro the r of . th* fabulous 
'*Mrr~Basketb*H" wa& p a r t i c u -
l a r ly incensed a t t h e B H E s t a t e -
m e n t which a t t a cked Holman f o r 
his "no concern of mine" r e p l y 
to t h e B H E q u e r y a s to -whether 
or not he had ever checked po in t 
sp reads wi th t h e results of 
games . 
" I t was one of those- 'daraned-
if-you do., damned^—if-you don ' t , 
ques t ions ," said Holman's b ro th* 
er . In reference to the BHE cr i t ic -
i sms of al lowing players t o p a r -
t ic ipate in s u m m e r basketba l l . 
Mr. Holman emphasized the fac t 
t h a t such pract ices were not b a r -
red by t h e AAU. 
?;• x 
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I ARISTON CO. | 
•= Official Jewelers 
E Class of £E 
£ ' 5 0 , ' 5 1 , *52, ' 5 3 1 
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Applicat ions a re now avai lable 
in 921 for two S tuden t Athle t ic 
Association reps . App l i can t s m a y 
be in any class, b u t m u s t be 
mat r icu la ted s tuden t s . Seventy-
five s igna tu re s a r e necessa ry . . . 
P a r t t ime s taff pos i t ions a r e 
available in the Audio Visual De-
par tmen t . S tuden t s in te res ted in 
obtaining these jobs can contact 
George Schoengood in 1301 or 
they can call him a t OR 3-7700, 
extension 36. Be th experienced 
and inexperienced persons a r e 
needed to fill 40 posi t ions a t $1 
per hour . . . T h e Senior P rom, 
which will fea ture Phil Fos te r , 
will be held tomorrow a t the As-
tor Roof a t 9. Tuxedoes will be 
= dis tr ibuted today in ^21 for all 
iE seniors who- have ordered them 
= through the Senior Class* facil-
ities . . . The deadline for club 
»••••••« » • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « 
All Forms of ~ I n s u r a n c e 
representing 
Stock & Mutua l Compan ies 
7. F. SE1GAL 
W O 4-2528 E S 7 - J 5 7 4 
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I Order NOW I 
for XMAS 
page subscr ipt ions in Lexicon 
'53 has been se t for December . 
Individual subscriptions for , t h e 
book are still being t aken in 
927. The cost of each copy is 
$7.50 but a deposi t will hold t h e 
book for any senior . . . T h e a t r o n 
will" p resen t a one-act play in 
Lounge C today a n d tomorrow i t 
2. The show is "Hello Out T h e r e " 
by William Saroyan . . . T h e 
Sophomore Prom was made of-
ficial a t the las t meeting of t h e 
class council. I t will be held a t 
t\-Hi Duplex Tower Room of t h e 
P a r k Shera ton Hotel . . . Bee tho-
ven 's Symphony No. 5 in C minor 
will be per formed a t the "Clasv 
sical Lis tening Hour" today a t 
12 in Lounge E. Tomorrow t h e 
featured work will bo Mozar t ' s 
Concerto in E Major1 and h i s 
Concerto No. 7 in F Major. Mon-
day, Tschaikowsky 's Symphony 
No.. 4 will be presented . . . Pe t i - . 
t ions for cer ta in SC offices a r e 
still being accepted. These posi-
t ions a r e listed in 921. 
PLANNING A DINNER? 
COME AtfD LOOK AT 
OUR FACILITIES 
HOTEL KENMORE HALL 
145 East 23rd Street, N. Y. C. 
Ask for Miss Shellhamer 
i % — , 
I rrrirf--- — - - ; . • * • - • : 
GRAMERCY 
PHOTO SUPPLY 
32 LEXINGTON AVE. 
Bet. 2 3 a n d 2 4 Sts . 
5 % D i s c o u n t o n 
A F i n i s h e d R o l l 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
A N e w O n e 
iii 
ft«meaife«r!!J 
Yaa a lways ge t 
It 5 New-York City • 
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LOU'S 
Luncheonette 
t h e College) 5 
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Tuesday, November 254 1952 
Getting- ah opportunity to show its wares for the first time under--iSre,the current' 
edition of the City College basketball squad will open its season^iader tfce tutelage of 
its new coach, Dave Pofansky, Saturday night against Hunjtej^atrthe Main>GyTn, for the 
benefit of the Stein Fund. The event will a l so feature the^rival schools* freshman fives 
in the initial game beginning at 7. ^""^ ..__. -
Since this is xmly Ifunter's second "seascm o f bas%et^all, t h e f i r s t year-being speirfc piay-
f r e s h m a n t e a m s , m g o p p o s i n g 
t h e g a m e f i g u r e s t o be o n e of t h e 
few b r e a t h e r s on C i t y ' s s c h e d u l e . 
T h r o e of t h e f ive -men w h o 
a r c de f in i t e ly e x p e c t e d to s t a r t 
---against---H-unter a r e X3a.pta.iii J e r ^ 
r y D o m e r s h i c k . M e r y S b e r r a n d 
. H o w i e B u s s . T h e t w o r e m a i n i n g 
s t a r t i n g b e r t h s wil l be f i l led b y 
t h e f o u r r e m a i n i n g m e m b e r s of 
P o l a n s k y ' s s e v e n - m a n n u c l e u s . 
"Th i s q u a r t e t i n c l u d e s M a r t y 
G u r k i n , J e r r y Gold, C h a r l i e 
K o w e a n d J a c k Chudnoff . 
B y s t a r t i n g G u r k i n a l o n g w i t h 
B u s s a n d S h o r r , P o l a n s k y wi l l 
b e ab le t o field a c o m p a r a t i v e l y 
t a l l s q u a d , b u t -will h a v e t o s a c -
r i f i ce t h e e l e m e n t of s p e e d t o a 
l a r g e e x t e n t . 
S i n c e t h e t e a m h a s h a d a l im-
i ted pe r iod of t r a i n i n g in p r e -
p a r a t i o n for i t s s e a s o n o p e n e r a s 
a r-.-stdt of -a. new N C A A r i d i n g . 
I ' c l a n s ky h a s t r i ed to cond i t i on 
t h e squad g r a d u a l l y . W h i l e he 
e x p e c t s t h e m to be s h a r p for 
tiie H u n t e r f r a y , he i s e n d e a v o r -
i n g to h a v e t h e m in t o p phys i ca l 
c';ndiiior<_££>-r''~'the cajrer.s' f i r s t 
t e a ' test, of t h e c a m p a i g n a g a i n s t 
A del 3;. Li on i ' e t e m h c : o. 
H u n t e r s h o u l d n ' t g ive the L a -
v e n d e r a n y t roub l e in t h e h e i g h t 
."f.f^M.Tifcr.t, i n a s m u c h a:- s e v e n 
( f t h e seven t een p l a y e r s l i s t ed 
v • • ir.i Il„::.ic. •. osi.'-:- a rc u n d e r 
~i":>; :'ec*t. T h e t\.v<-. t a l l e s t o p e r a t -
i v e - • -•:' ]t:\ Jaf-k B e g e i m a n ' s f ive 
a i e Ai A l t s c h i i i e r a n d E c 
" M o o s e " Michae l , both of w h o m 
a r e o - i . 
''>:. t i l t will" enabk- bo th 
t.' v i e v. t h o n e w N C A A 
;:, act ior . . U n d e r t h i s 
i.in.g. each p l a y e r is o e r -
r . ; : l U - i i 
a foul 
t i a l u-: 
U t f : 
t h r e e m i n u t e s , a n 
sho ; foul ru le i s 
Sand Refutes Charges 
to 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 1 ) 
d o n e a n y t h i n g f o r t h e m . T h e y 
w a n t e d t o m a k e t h e t r i p p r e t t y 
b a d l y , a n d if w e d i d n ' t h a v e 
E d d i e , t h e who le t h i n g w o u l d b e 
cal led off." 
"Secondly,"*. S a n d c o n t i n u e d , 
" t h e r e w a s no s e c r e c y a b o u t t h e 
l e t t e r . A lo t of peop le k n e w a b o u t 
i t . I cou ld ' t p r o d u c e i t f o r t h e i n 7 
v e s t t g a t o r f o r t h e s i m p l e r e a s o n 
t h a t t h e t h i n g w a s w r i t t e n in 
l o n g h a n d a n d I h a d n o c o p i e s . 
O 'Nei l l a n d I s t a r t e d t o t a l k of 
t n e S o u t h A m e r i c a n t r i p a t ^ t t r e e v e r y t h i n g e l se t h a t h a s b e e n 
g o i n g o n ? 
" I r e p e a t , t h e t r i p w a s n e v e r 
m a d e , a n d n o m o n i e s w e r e e v e r 
p a i d . T h e a c t u a l c o n t r a c t w i t h 
t l ie p r o m e t e r s t i l l h a d t o be s i g n -
ed . Do. w e p u n i s h s o m e o n e f o r 
Suspension 
" t o b e a w i t n e s s , n o t o n e of t h e 
d e f e n d a n t s . 
' ' L o o k i n g b a c k on i t , I c a n s e e 
t h a t w r i t i n g t h e l e t t e r „ w a s 
' a m i s t a k e , " h e c o n c l u d e d . " I w a s 
w r o n g , b u t a t t h e t i m e , I f e l t so 
' g r a c e f u l t o the--boys t h a t I w a n t e d 
t o d o s o m e t h i n g f o r t h e m . T h e 
t r i p j u s t c o u l d n ' t b e m a d e , u n l e s s 
E d d i e s i g n e d t h e a f f idav i t s 
" S t i l l , a r e w e a l l so p u r e t h a t 
w e ' v e n e v e r m a d e a m i s t a k e ? 
A n d w a s t h i s l e t t e r of s u c h o v e r -
w h e l m i n g i m p o r t a n c e in l i g h t of 
b e g i n n i n g of h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
a n d I 'd h a v e to ld h im a b o u t t h e 
l e t t e r if I 'd h a d t h e emmee-. -But 
he a s k e d m e t o g e t on t o t h e 
m o r e i m p o r t a n t - top ics he h a d in 
m i n d . " 
""And you 've a l s o g o t t o r e -
m e m b e r t h a t t h e t r i p w a s n e v e r 
m a d e , and n o monies w e r e e v e r 
pa id . S i g n i n g t h e a f f i d a v i t d i d n ' t 
c o n s t i t u t e :r c o n t r a c t , b e c a u s e t h e 
p»uyv;s s t i l l h a d n o g u a r a n t e e 
t h a t t h e trirs woui t i be m a d e . 
" S t i l l a n o t h e r po in t I w a n t tn 
e n i p h a s . z e i.- ; h a t t h e s o i r i t of 
th inkin j r of a c r i m e ? 
w a i t u n t i l a f t e r t h e 
been c o m m i t t e d ? " 
O r d o w e 
c r i m e h a s 
T h " 
me.'::o 
I * + , 
t h e i e t t ' - r 
a g g r a n d i z e 
s a y i n c r 
;-.omc 
i e t t e ; -
• ie t 
rr.on 
W ^ i j i 
g r a t i t u d e 
w a n t e 
i h e v ' c 
: t o . 
en J 







n o t 
e n t . 







i t i 
a k e 
" i t 
l e 
t h e 
e. o f p e r s o n a ! 
w a s n ' t 
c a n a l i 
is d e a l . 5 
ou t - o f 
p l a y e r s 
t r i p , i 
a n d I w 
l i k e 
m a k e 
The 
d e e p 
w h o 
k n e w 
a n t e d 
second c h a n c e 
of 
;hot if he mi s se s h i s in i -
d u r i n g the f i r s t "7 m i n -
the g a m e . In -the f ina l 
a u t o m a t i c tw<.-
to b invoked . 
A p ' a y e : 
s h o o t i n g dur i r . j 
_:ets two shots , 
i f }:<• mis ses . 
lei', in t h e a c t of 
;g th i s per iod st i l l 
bu t no ext ra , t r v 
t h e m to h a v e s o m e fun. 
" A n o t h e r t h i n g . W h y w a s n ' t 
t h e l e t t e r p roduced d u r i n g t h e 
y e a r p r e c e d i n g t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n , 
o r a t l e a s t du ring t h e e a r l y 
m o n t h s of i t ? If the i n v e s t i g a t o r 
h a d "i t ail a l o n g , w h y w a s n ' t i t 
b r o u g h t o u t u n t i l t h e v e r y l a s t 
m o m e n t s of his i n v e s t i g a t i o n ? 
R e m e m b e r , unt i l t he a p p e a r a n c e 
of tiie l e t t e r . I w a s only s u p p o s e d 
Booters Bow 
In Final Tilt 
City Co l l ege ' s socce r tear:-, h a d 
i t s u n b e a t e n s t r i n g of f ive 
s t r a i g h t g a m e s come t o a n e n d on 
S a t u r d a y a t H b b o k e n . N e w J e r -
s e y , a s an a g g r e s s i v e S t e v e n s 
T e c h e leven scored f o u r t i m e s in 
t h e s econd h a l f t o b e a t t h e B e a v -
e ' s, 4-2, in t h e s e a s o n f i n a l e . 
T h e B e a v e r h o o t e r s h a d a l ead 
of 2-0 a s a r e s u l t o f g o a l s b y h i g h 
s c o r e r T o m H o l m a n d ins ide 
r i g h t Gii C h e v a l i e r . H o l m ' s goa l 
w a s ta l l i ed a t 4 :45 of t h e f i r s t 
s e s s ion wh i l e C h e v a l i e r c o n v e r t -
ed a f t e r on ly 10 s e e o n d s of t h e 
t h i r d s t a n z a . 
T e c h c e n t e r f o r w a r d T o m Mc-
A n e y sco red t h r e e t i m e s in t he 
ha l f to p e r s o n a l l y g u a r a n t e e a 
win for t h e h o m e t e a m . 
Excerpts of §and-Wamer Letter 
[To Ed W a r n e r a t K l e i n > Hi l i -
s ide on J u n e 21 . 1950." 
>t, a s captain , a n d f r iend 
o: 
:<>r:r. : 
to m e 
Nov. 
t e r of 
' — if \ o 
•;• >•..«;: f- si^.;n a n ; r e t u r n 
i:: t h e enci- 'sed </rw<-\- >p-r. 
tht 
t i ie t e a m . 
-er:> 
tr.c me.-^bcrs 
••••.•>: . thei" y, i shes . 
Se,:>>;-. . :y—1 twink pc;,.sf>:,.;,.i'iv 
s h o u h : m a k e th<.' t r i p . Bu t I 
be s a t i s f i ed -ifyou s i g n a n d 
i* 
hack t he form - w i t h o u t be -
n e a r - me ou t <m tm- naat-
t he a f f idav i t fo rm. K i . s t 
s ign it and seu : back 
t n e fo rm to me . ff-nnal appi-.>v.al 
\vili be jjiven fo r ti:e t r i p . I 
w o n ' t hold y o u .nejsonaliy t o the" 
p r o m i s e impl ic i t in t h e f o r m . W i t h 
S a m and- N a t a w u y — i e t u s s a y 
a n " A c t of G o d " - - h u r t a n k l e . 
<n w h a t h a v e you vviU p r e v e n t 
yoi! f rom m a k i n g t he t r i p . T h e n 
v«'e c-an use a n a l t e r n a t e , s a v 
l i a j o l d H d i — a n d m a k . - t h e t r i p . 
If you don ' t s i gn . N a t a n d S a m 
w o n ' t give- p e r m i s s i o n — a n d e v -
e r y kid on t h e t e a m will feel 
t h a t you c h e a t e d then- »;Ut <*>; 
t h e t r i p . A f t e r a im t h e r e a r e se-"-
e n w e e k s be tween no-w ami A u -
g u s t K>-—;-t i^re-at ivuinj5^ t h i n g s 
c a n hai>pen. FIve.n you -may de? 
ciue to g o . A t a n y — r a t e v-ou 
i n g ob l iged t o . m a k e t h e t r i p . 
i iiei e a i c Xiumuer o: r e a s o n s 
f o r g-nxg b iP ' the ; TtrTp—a. t h e fi-
n a . r h a l l i i f fe te t ices bet%\'evn t h e 
t r i p a n d w h a t you will m a k e 
du' . inir t h e l a s t two w e e k s of A u -
g u s t will b e m i g h t y s m a l l . T h e 
l a s t w e e k s in A u g u s t a r e a l -
w a y s v e r y s low in t h e " m o u n -
t a i n s . ' ' By th i s t i m e you y o u r -
sel f m a y be tire«i of, b e i n g con-
l i m d in o n e p lace . T h e e a r n i n g s 
a r e g e n e r a l l y low d u r i n g t h i s 
p e r i o d — w h e r e a s you will be ab le 
to pick up s o m e t h i n g on t h e t h r e e 
e x t r a w e e k s a f t e r L a b o r D a y t h a t 
t h e t r i p will t a k e . F u r t h e r m o r e . 
«<**>'-promised ti\e b o y s t h a t th»-y 
iiiay be ab le tf 
y o u r p a r t it you Uo g o . 
T h e m o n i e s I w o u l d g e t for 
t h e t r i r j—as i n t h e c a s e of Cla i r 
Bee—wi t i g o to .you fellov.'s. I 'm 
v e r y deep ly g r a t e f u l t o y o u a n d 
o t h e r m e m b e r s of OUT- c h a m p i o n -
s h i p t e a m . You m a d e m y t e n u r e 
a r e a l i t y — I rece ived a p r o m o -
t ion and t e n u r e l a s t M o n d a y . E v -
e>y w a y in wh ich I c a n h e l p you 
and t h e o t h e r f e l l ows o n t h e 
t e a m will be t h e w a y I wil l p u r -
s u e . T h e fe l lows w a n t t o m a k e 
t h i s trip——to a c c o m m c d a t e , " r t h e m . 
I 'm wi l l ing to u n d e r t a k e t h i s r e -
s p o n s i b i l i t y . A n d i t i s w i t h t h i s 
d e e p f ee l i ng of g r a t i t u d e t h a t I 
would like you to m a k e t h i s t r i p 
w i t h us . I wil l do e v e r y t h i n g 
w i t h i n m y p o w e r t o c o m p l e t e 
y o u r e n j o y m e n t a n d g o o d fe l low-
s h i p on t h e t r i p . 
. " P l e a s e don ' t d i s c u s s t h i s w i t h 
S a r a c h e c k a n a K i s e n s t e i n o r a n y -
one else. T h e v a r e v e r v c lose to 
oaxi-ve -with.-the- '*,>•-^ *,-• 
t h e bovs 
"it in a n e x t r a S a m — a n d v. ill ki l l t h i s p l a n . D t -
kickAC, ^jtd^ig t o str-oy t h e l e t t e r — i f vou wiii-^-
T h e i e f o r e 1 d-on't feel a : t e i 
t h a t t i i e l e will be a n v 
si«;ning a n d s e n t i i n g t h e 
foi m to me . 
I t h a d j ^ e > r u j p t ^ > o n g r o r later*. W n e t i t h e B o a r d of - H i g h e r EdTica-j 
t i o n ^ a n n o u n c e r i t s p l a n s t o JdeTve_ in to t h e C i t y C o H e g e ^a^hle t ic | 
^^picTture, V e k n e w i t w a s o n l y a m a t t e r of t i m e . _..,-.•'"" 
- - ' -T^ 1 ^ -•'•"aw ^hff^r.t.fa^!rJriggg_jTag^.lS£^^ t h e L*avender-ti l^ 
f loor , i t j remaizis t o b e s e e n , j u s t h p v e f fec t ive xhe' ^HK d^tT^ttp] 
wil l p rove^ , ^ ^ ^ 
T3>ere a r e a l o t of a n g l e s t o t h i s wh o le s i t ua t i owT"probab ly a lot! 
m o r e t h a n y o n o r I w*H e v e r know-. I s u s p e c t « a n y o f t h e a a ' w i l l bej 
u n c o v e r e d a t t h e d e p a r t m e n t a l t r i a l s some l t i m e a r m m d t h e e n d of J 
D e c e m b e r . --"'"' '"" —.•-.-,-»-- •_ -.^ .-,..._ 
I c a n on ly h o p e t h a t a l l t h e s e d i s c l o s u r e s w i l l b e p u t t o some] 
pos i t i ve p u r p o s e . W i t h o u t "the co mmerc i a l i z ed - b a s k e t b a l l p r o g r a m I 
so - .me t i cu lous ly e x p o s e d h e r e a t t h e C o l l e g e , w e ' v e , g o t a f inancia l I 
p r o b l e m . A n d u n l e s s s o m e c o n s t r u c t i v e s t e p s a r e t a k e n w h i c h wil l! 
a l l e v i a t e t h a t p r o b l e m , t h e t h r e a t of c o m m e r c i a l i z a t i o n of s o m e tyjpej 
w i l l b e e v e r , p r e s e n t . 
—--—- - - ,-r—-
 r — -+ - -..^ - - ^  :. _ — L I ^ J _ _ : _ — _ i _ ^ 
I c a n ' t d e n y t h e m o t i v e s of t h e ^ B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n in 
c o n d u c t i n g t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n , b u t t h a t s t i l l d o e s n ' t p r e v e n t m e from 
a i r i n g a coup le of g r i p e s c o n c e r n i n g c e r t a i n a s p e c t s o f i t . 
F i r s t , I fee l d e e p r e g r e t i n t h e f a c t t h a t t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n h a s 
b e e n s u c h a d r a w n - o u t , p a i n f u l p r o c e s s . I t ' s b e e n l ike p u f f i n g t e e t h . 
R e v e l a t i o n s h a v e b e e n i n t e r s p e r s e d a t v a r i o u s i n t e r v a l s , a n d e a c h h a s 
b l a c k e n e d t h e n a m e of C i t y C o l l e g e i m m e a s u r a b l y . I h a v e n o d o u b t s 
b u t t h a t i t could h a v e b e e n a v o i d e d . 
S e c o n d l y , t h e w h o l e a t t i t u d e of t h e p i o u s B H E h a s b e e n o n e of 
c o m p l e t e a m a z e m e n t a n d s h o c k a t t h e p r a c t i c e s a n d a t t i t u d e s of t h e 
p a s t s e v e n y e a r s . 
Y e t a l l t h e s e p r a c t i c e s w e r e ful ly w i t h i n t h e s a n c t i o n of t h e B H E , 
N C A A , A A U , a n d w h a t - h a v e - y o u . 
I t ' s gene r a l l y a s s u m e d t h a t t h e r e a s o n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n h a s been 
so t h o r o u g h i s b e c a u s e of t h e f a c t t h a t C i t y Col lege i s a m u n i c i p a l , 
t a x - s u p p o r t e d i n s t i t u t i o n . Al l w e l l _ a n d g o o d . ' -
B u t b a c k in 1945, t h e h a n d w r i t i n g w a s c l e a r l y on t h e B H E * w a l l . 
B r o o k l y n Co l l ege w a s invo lved in a b i t o f ' ^a s c a n d a l of i t s own. 
i n v o l v i n g a n a t t e m p t e d f i x u p a t B o s t o n G a r d e n . B r o o k l y n Col lege , 
ipeed I. r e m i n d y o u , is a n o t h e r C i t y - r u n i n s t i t u t i o n . 
''.Were invo lved i n v e s t i g a t i o n s l a u n c h e d i n t o t h e ' B r o o k l y n Col lege 
a t h l e t i c p i c t u r e ? W e r e - c o m m e r c i a l a r e n a s o r s u m m e r b a s k e t b a l l 
b a n n e d ? W e r e a n y p r e c a u t i o n s t a k e n t o avo id s i m i l a r o c c u r r e n c e s in 
t h e f u t u r e ? 
T h e B H E itself , t h e n , i s f a r f r o m b l a m e l e s s in s o m e of t h e very 
p r a c t i c e s t h e t h r e e s u s p e n d e d m e n a r e a c c u s e d of. 
* • • ' • ' 
A nd f ina l ly , t h e r e ' s t h e c a s e of Bobby S a n d . ~-
W e a s k e d one of t h e p l a y e r s on S a n d ' s f r e s h m a n b a s k e t b a l l tear . : 
of a coup le of y e a r s a g o j u s t w h a t h e t h o u g h t of B o b b y — a s a 
coach a n d a s a m a n . 
" J u s t g r e a t , " t h e g u y s a i d . " A l w a y s t r y i n g t o h e l p u s . " 
A n d t h a t ' s m o r e t h a n o n e m a n ' s op in ion . A n y b a l l p l a y e r who ' s 
e v e r p l a y e d u n d e r S a n d wil l te l l you t h e s a m e t h i n g . H e w a s t he 
s o f t - s p o k e n , u n d e r s t a n d i n g t y p e of fe l low w h o w a n t e d t o see his 
p l a y e r s g e t s o m e f u n o u t of t h e g a m e , a n d t h a t ' s t h e w a y i t usua l ly 
^. w o r k e d o u t . 
N o w Bobby i s on t r i a l f o r h is j o b . 
M o s t of t h e B H E c h a r g e s a g a i n s t S a n d a r e v a g u e . " H a r r y Sand 
did t h e l e g - w o r k f o r b i g - t i m e b a s k e t b a l l , " t h e r e p o r t s a i d . 
T h e B o a r d s u r e l y c o u l d n ' t h a v e f o r g o t t e n t h a t S a n d w a s o n l y a 
s a l a r i e d e m p l o y e e a c t i n g u n d e r o r d e r s . If h e h a d n ' t e n g a g e d i n some 
of t h e s e p r a c t i c e s , t h e y ' d h a v e found s o m e o n e e l s e , a n d w h e n you 've 
g o t a f a m i l y t o s u p p o r t , y o u d o n ' t p r o t e s t t o o v i g o r o u s l y t o t he 
h i g h e r - u p s a b o u t a p r i n c i p l e t h a t ' s widely- a c c e p t e d . 
" S h a r e d wi th h i s s u p e r i o r s a c o m p l e t e c y n i c i s m t o w a r d t h e a m a t e u r 
a t h l e t i c cede . . . S a w n o t h i n g w r o n g w i t h t h e p l a y i n g of b a s k e t b a l l 
by v a r s i t y p l a y e r s d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r f o r m o n e y . " T h a t w a s a n o t h e r 
• ' m a j o r " c h a r g e a g a i n s t S a n d . 
If S a n d w a s g u i l t y of s u c h a n a t t i t u d e , t h e n so t o o w e r e m e m b e r s 
of t h e B o a r d of ^ H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , n o t t o m e n t i o n o t h e r r e g u l a t o r y 
bod ies , fo r t h e m s e l v e s s a n c t i o n i n g t h e s e p r a c t i c e s b y a " h a n d s off" 
pol icy . — 
T h e m o s t d a m a g i n g ev idence , of c o u r s e , w a s . t h e l e t t e r t o E i 
W a r n e r a s k i n g h i m t o s i g n a n a f f i d a v i t s t a t i n g t h a t h e w o u l d unde r -
t a k e ^ ! p r o p o s e d S o u t h A m e r i c a n t o u r . 
I t h i n k B o b b y e x p l a i n s it p r e t t y wel l e l s e w h e r e on t h e s e p a g e s . It 
w a s only h i s d e e p s e n s e of g r a t i t u d e t o t h e p l a y e r s , r a t h e r t h a n an \ 
m a t e r i a l i s t i c o r c l a n d e s t i n e m o t i v e , which p r o m p t e d t h e l e t t e r . The 
p l a y e r s w a n t e d to m a k e t h e t r i p and , u n l e s s " W a r n e r s i g n e d , they 
c o u l d n ' t . I t w a s a s s i m p l e a s t h a t . 
S a n d h a s n e v e r a t t e m p t e d to condone o r . c o n c e a l t h e l e t t e r . He 
a d m i t s t h a t i t w a s a m i s t a k e , but a t t h e t i m e i t s e e m e d t h e on ly way 
t o s e c u r e t h e t r i p t o r t h e g u y s he w a s a l w a y s t r y i n g h e l p . 
S a n d ' s c o n s t r u c t i v e i d e a s a n d pix>posals t h r o u g h o u t h i s t e n u r e at 
t h e C o l l e g e so f a r o u t w e i g h t t h i s ' • m o n s t r o u s " t r a n s g r e s s i o n a s to 
m a k e t h e e x o n e r a t i o n of a c e r t a i n M r . W i n o g r a d s e e m j r id i cu lous . 
Bobby h a s a l w a y s been, v i g o r o u s l y a n t i - c o m m e r c i a l . B e f o r e -the 
s c a n d a l , he o f f e r e d a c a r e f u l l y conce ived p l a n f o r a M e t Baske tba l l 
Confe rence . . H e w o r k e d p a i n s t a k i n g l y w i t h t h e S t u d e n t A t h l e t i c Asso-
c i a t i o n on p l a n s t o d e - c o m m e r c i a l i z e d t h e p r o g r a m . H e o f f e r e d many 
s u g g e s t i v e p r o p o s a l s t o t h e s a m e B o a r d w h i c h h a s c a s t i g a t e d hi i 
t h r e e of which w e r e i h c o r p o r t e d i n t o t h e B o a r d ' s f i r s t r e p o r t . H e s 
d i s c u s s e d o ther , c o n s t r u c t i v e i d e a s in t h e d i r ec t i on o f n c n - c o m m e 
c i a l i z a t i o n w i t n T h e m o e r s o f t h e ~ i i u a i d . O n l y s p a c e - p r e v e n t s e labor . --
t i o n aJL.Jlb.is -trrae: 
S a n d ' s s u s p e n s i o n c e r t a i n l y d e s e r v e s a l o t m o r e c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h a n 
a m e r e a r b i t r a r v a c t i o n . , 
